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Access to the service 

People were able to access care and treatment in a timely way. 

 

 Y/N/Partial 

Patients had timely access to appointments/treatment and action was taken to minimize 

the length of time people waited for care, treatment or advice 
Y 

The practice offered a range of appointment types to suit different needs (e.g. face to 

face, telephone, online) 
Y 

Patients were able to make appointments in a way which met their needs  Y 

There were systems in place to support patients who face communication barriers to 

access treatment 
Y 

Patients with most urgent needs had their care and treatment prioritised Y 

There was information available for patients to support them to understand how to access 

services (including on websites and telephone messages) 
Y 

There were enough staff to provide appointments and prevent staff from working 

excessive hours 
Y 

There were systems in place to monitor the quality of access and make improvements Y 

Explanation of any answers and additional evidence: 

 

When we arrived at the practice doors were open to the public and we were able to speak with 

receptions on arrival. We saw that staff were available to greet patients and answer the telephones. 

We saw patients around reception waiting for their appointment. 

 

Information detailing how to book an appoint was available at the practice and on the practice website.  

 

A variety of appointments were made available to people with a focus on providing a higher percentage 

of face to face appointments compared with other appointment types in response to patient and staff 

feedback. However other forms of appointments were still available on request.  

 

Any urgent needs or requests for appointments were reviewed by the duty doctor when clinically 

required.  
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Systems were in place to support people who face communications barriers to treatment, this included 
online services, text messages, calls using services offering translation or sign language video 
interpretation. 
 

The practice regularly reviewed information relating to access and monitored changes made to the 

appointments system. With the introduction of more face to face appointments, the practice identified 

a reduction in complaints, a reduction in the rate of missed appointments and an increase in positive 

feedback from clinical and non-clinical staff and patients. Extra staff were made available at identified 

busier times.   

 

Meetings were held monthly to review triaging system and issues with appointment booking. 

 

 


